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SUPPLY FOR COUVA.

We are glad to be able to sthte that the
F. M. Committee lia at Iength obi.aiiîed
temporary supply for Couva. They have
appoi nted.Mr. S. A. Fraser, a Dalhousie
studeîît who labored for two suitners iin
Labrador as colporteur of the B. A. B3ook
aîîd Tract Society, to work as a catechiat
in the Mission in Trinidad uritil au ordain-
ed ntissionary can bc obtaiiied. Omme thing
that made it especially necessary to delay
no longer was that the Estate owners con-
tribute alnsost the whole support of this
station, aîîd wliile tbey have beeîî gdner-
ously contiaiuing this contribution durin
the vacancy, they could nut he expcctcd
long to.do so. Another pressing need wus
that the missionaries ini the groeild were
so overwrought in trying to sui:ply another
station in addition te their own wicle -ix-
tended field that they could not; long con>
tinue it t>) the saie extent. Mr. Fraser
luaves for Trinidad about the beginning of
May. The F. M. Coimnittce foui thsank-
f ui that they have secured a man of Mr.
Fraser's ability, and character to undertake
for a titie the work.

By the tinie theBe words are read the
accounts of our Church for the fluancial
year wîhl hc clrosed. It is a niatter for
thanlcfuineas that for the nîost part the
coiîtnbutiona for the year have been fairly
liberal, and that most of the funds are
able to nwet the denmands upon thern.

Rev. Dr. Stet3le writes titat the British
Adiuîiralty have issued a corrected inal- of
the N'ew Hebrides with ail the mission
stations inarkecl in the is]ands.

The New ieibrides i. receiring two
inore newv miesionaiies. Rev. Dr. S8teele
write. to Mr. Mourrison uimder date Mardi,
13. l'le Dapîia ails oai the 29tlt, and
takes the Rev. J. (r. PaLo>, witih a new
inip-sionary froin Victoria, the Rev. \V.
Baumnermnan, Couvener of the Mission Coini-
îulittee in Otago, niffd hi. wife, on a visit
and along withi thetît a îsew inissiomaî'y
frotnu tlis8 chuitei. '1hus the Australiani
churches, iincrense their s-taff of active
wvorkeis in the -New Hebrides.

The Montreal Wites.s quotes froîît an
excliangn) the folloing;- 'At a late 11meet-
ing of the \Voînan*s Buard in Chicago a
sharp conderonation iVàs uttered at a
coninton forni of wrong*doing, that of sui).
porting natives who c muie to titis country
for an ed ucation under the pretext of ro-
t urning to work ainong their own peuple.
Dr. Hulnes, of Persia, in a recena lutter
coideîauts in severe8t terns the Christian
peuple in England aîîd Anierica who give
to this sort, (-f heggas. If they go back
they are entirely utifittcd for the native
life. They are tieither Aniericaît nor nia-
tive. The questioni wag asked of three
mni.sioimnries present fromi Persia, India
and Japan, if Lhey agreed itli Dr. Ilol-
nies, snd they said, 'l Most heartily."

The MKission to the Sandwich Islanids
cost the American Board -%,00,000 in ail,
whilo the trade, which of course goos to
the benetit of the commercial conmnunity,
smounted at the enîd (if sixty years tu
about $16,0,0O0, with a clear pmrofit an-
nually of maure than $800,OO0.

Crosses gail and grieve us ini proportion
to our seif-consequence, snd our need of
them umsy probably be nicasuircd by the
uneasineEs they excite.


